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Farmacéutico/a comunitario  con inglés. 
Más de 100 vacantes disponibles  

AG Johnsen https://www.agjohnsen.com/ (site under upgrad.) 

https://www.facebook.com/AG-Johnsen-AG-750972271654716/ 
Description: We are currently recruiting for customers for positions all over Sweden and Norway to work in a 
community pharmacy as a pharmacist. Our customers are the largest pharmacy companies in Sweden and Norway. 
We are looking for candidates that already has authorisation to work as a pharmacist in home country, speak well 
English and have an education from an EU country and preferably also a citizen of an EU country. Your CV and a 
copy of your authorisation to work as a parhmacist in home country must be attached when applying for the job. 
When applying over www.sheskillzglobal.com  you also have the possibility to present yourself in several ways, 
including recording videos, for example to show your lanugages abilities and present yourself. 
 

Job description - Information about drug use to customers. 
- Implementation and Quality Assurance of the companies focus area. 
- Sale and service. 

Skills  
 

- With a Master degree in Pharmacy  
- Preferably experience as a pharmacist 
- Who like to work in teams, and have team skills 
- Who are proactive and responsible 
- Who enjoy working and cooperating with others  
- Who are positive and like to learn new things  
- Who speak good English  
- Who want to learn Swedish or Norwegian  
- Who are open to live in a small/middle sized city 

Working 
conditions 

Can be all over Sweden and Norway.  
Permanent contract with the employer with a 6 month probation period.   
Full time, prox. 40 hours per week. –  
As a new beginner/1 years experiences, > 30.000 SEK / >45.000 NOK per month with 
authorization in Norway/Sweden. Exact salary will depend on work experience. Extra salary or 
time-off for late evening work, weekend work and work on bank holidays. 

More information The candidate needs authorization before working in Sweden.   
More information about this process under the interview. If you want to know If II send us an 
email ad we will explain you more over a meeting over Skype/TEAMS 
What can employer offer you: 
- An exciting job with the possibility of personal growth 
- Personal- and professional development 
- A good work environment 
Language training, you will reach B2 for Norway/C1 level in Swedish language. 
The language course will most often to be paid by the company. Under intensive part of 
language training you will also normally will get economical help to cover your 
accommodation/food costs. You also normally get help to cover cost for traveling to language 
course and to Sweden and Norway. More information about this under the interview.  
- Help with the paper work in order to get your authorization to work in Sweden/Norway  
- Help with relocation if needed  
Sweden and Norway are ranked among the top countries in the world in Transparency with 
low levels of corruption.  
Sweden/Norway are among the most egalitarian countries in the world, where men and 
woman are genuinely viewed and treated as equals at home and at work.  

http://euresspain.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/EuresSpain/
https://twitter.com/EuresSpain
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11204861/
https://www.instagram.com/eures_spain/?hl=es
https://www.agjohnsen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/AG-Johnsen-AG-750972271654716/
http://www.sheskillzglobal.com/
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Universal healthcare and benefits among the best in the world. If you have a family or are 
planning a family – Sweden/Norway are among the best countries to live in the world. With 
one of the best health system and children care system.  
You also get economical support from the government for each child and kindergarten are 
cheap. 
What YOU need to do is:  
- Willing to learn Swedish/Norwegian  
- Stay with your employer for at least the agreed period in your contract if they have paid for 
your language training or other cost.  
- Get the authorization to work as an Pharmacist in Sweden/Norway (more information about 
this in the interview)  
- Give two reference people that can be called  
- If given language course: Follow up as agreed from the start of the language course  
- Be positive and flexible 
- If you want to know more send us an email and we will explain you more over a meeting 
over TEAMS/WhatsApp 

 

How to apply?  

Send your CV IN ENGLISH + MOTIVATION LETTER to lorenzo.albrektsen@agjohnsen.com or 
registrate at www.sheskillzglobal.com   

Copy of CV to eures.nordicos@sepe.es REF. PHARMACIST TO AG JOHNSEN. A copy of your 
authorization to work as a pharmacist in home country must be attached when applying for 

the job.  
DEADLINE: 30/9/2023 
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